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o::MUSSlOO ~ 1tND o:::MPLIANCE DIVISICN 
Water utili ties Brarrll 

B~~9!dlT19lL 

RIroIIJl'l(tf If-3914 
April 5, 1995 

(mN. W:""391~), IEL Es-m..WA'Im~. ~ FCR 
IEYIATICIf FB:M a::MflSSICIf 'mRIFF RJIB 1«>. 15, M7UN 
EX'ft"mI<R3, IN a:tniEm'Ioo .WI'lHFIVI.iSICNOF smvICE'lU 'lEE 
~ IQoIES 1EVElOFMENl' AT WlTIFIEID PARK UNrl' 5. 

HY MNICE IBrim N:>. 147 , FII.ID CN FNHJARY 14 , 1995. 

stJoK'\RY' 

CA ... 20 

Del Este Watel:" Carpany (~) is ~tin:J oEnission authority to deviate 
fran its tariff RulG 15i Main ~ions (Rule 15) an:l require t:he devel~i 
l-brris6l'l l-kInes (Morrison) to make fuli 6Jntrihltion Of the.cost of .facU.ities 
arrl tOO resultant fE:'rleral ~ ta}( liabilities asscciated w1th DfloK;'s 
provision of water Sezvice to )obrrisota develcpnent in the prq)osed extenSion 
of OO«:'s Salida SyStem savioe area. 'Ibis resolution qrants the ~t. 

~ 

'lbere is sul:stantial Urban gra...th adjacent to ~'s erlstlrq sel;Vice areas. 
rue to the flnancial inpact on ~ associated with refutrls an:;i the utility 
fui'ded portion of thG federal. ~ tax'resul.tin::j fI'cn\ tha Tax Reform Act of 
1986 ('IRA 86) I DElYC has COnclUdEd that i.t does not have available ncM; 001:" 
will 'it . have in the . .imnediate future, fuJ'xis sUfficient to neet refur'rlS ard 
'IRA 86 tax liabilities posed by the extension oJ sel:Vice to neW areas \rohich 
are now ootside of its service area. 'Iherefo~, in order to maintain its 
financial integrity, DEWC will recpi~ full Cx:>ilp-irution of faciiities and 
'IRA 86 gross-up ira ronnection with providlrq service to SUCh areas. shnilar 
treabnent was requestEd in Mvloe Letter 145 arrl the O:mnission authorized the 
'!arift RUle 15 deviations by DfloK! in Resolution W-3889, dated 
N<nerrbe.r 9, 1994. 

t-~rris6n is develepirq areas oontiguous to ~/S salida sentioe area, an::l 
has ~ted water service for its developrent fron~. Until teceJltly 
~ ""'ould have provided setvice to I-brrison order the advance provisiOns of 
Rule 15. Rule 15 req.tires sUch a develeper to advanoe to DmC the rost of 
facilities r'lec':essal:y to setve the develcpnent. -. 

~ ~d have then, fran its net revenues, refun:led advances at the rate of 
2-1/2 percent mer a perioo. of 40 years. 
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Rule 15 also provides that urrlet' p:uticular fin..-mcial cit."O.IrltStances, such as 
those £»1C firrls itself in, full contriOOtion of the <XlSt of facUltIes to 
selve tlle develq:m::onts c.an be rcqJh'Cd frall tho developers in lieu Qf 
advanoes. 

'Ibe federal 'IPA 86 classifies (X)fltribJ.tions ani adv~ lMde to investor
a.'ne(\ utilities as in::x:foo to the utility ard requires sudl utilities to ~"y 
~ tax on the Value of the facilities. 'Ihe camrlssion by 
Decision 9'1-09-026, in Investigation 86-11-()19, ruled that Class A utilities 
,,~d be all<h.'€id to pass Only part of these costs to the developer. 'Ihese 
1'qross-upU r.;q.lll."eI'OOllts are inclUded in Me 15, an1 would oon:ally require 
l-brrisOn to c6ntri..b.tte Only an additiOl\'lI 28 peroent of the cost of the 
facilities to d:Ner its p.u.t Of the incx:tre tax cost of the facilities. 'lhis 
oontract rEq.Iires M::>rrison to oontrib.lte encogh to exner all federal tax 
liabilities for a total gross up Qf 67.4\. 

Dr.Scu;sIOO 

Had Morrison's developrw?nt been within OO~'s authorized service area at the 
ti.rre service was re.:pested{ IDK! ",Ulld be requh"Ed to provide service UJ"rler 
the provisiOns of ~/S !11ed tariffs, inclu:lirg Rule 15. ll<:.:Mever, because 
the deVeleprents are not yet within its sel.vice area, orne has the right to 
refuse service. Because of the rapid gl"CMth in the area, OO~ states that it 
fin:ls itself with substantial returd am inoare tax obligatiOns a.sso;::iated 
with that~. It further states that as a ~ of this financial 
i.npact, it can no lorqer exten:l sel.vioe. into areas not curnmt1y within i.ts 
servi~ at'ea unless those seek.in:J sel.vice ~ to oontrirute both the 
facilities arrl the full a:JOOUnt of the assocaated il'lOate tax ooligation. 
I-brrisol'l has agreEd to these requirerrwmts arrl has signed nonstarrlanl min 
extension contracts with OO~. Hon'lson has agreed to contrihlte $59,615.60, 
\~·hich includes the associatEd inc::orrtl tax. 

. . 
'Ihe Hater utilities Brandl has l-evi~ the reqUest for authority to deviate 
fran Rule 15 ani the nonstaJUard contract, ani fin:ls both to be reasonable curl. 
in agreem:mt with Camdssion rules ani procedurt>s. 

UJrICE 

Da1CJs p..tblic notification re;Jardin;J Mvice Letter No. 147 "''as in confonnar~ 
with the provisions of General Order No. 96-A. 

IRm'SIS 

No P1Utests have been receivErl by the o>wUssion. 
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1. ~, s ~ t6 deviate f'rcrn its filed RUle 15 has been JMde in 
oonfolW\nCJ9 with General 0rUer 96-A. 

2. DEN:'s req.lested deviation arrl associated nonstaOOard Min extension 
contract are re.asofl.able. 

3. ~'s recpest to deviate fran its f!lei rule 15 in connectiOn with 
pravidin} servioe to Morrison Hares ~d be awroved. 

IT IS OOIEID) 'that: 

1. r.el Este water catpany is auth6riu;d to deviate' fran its filed tariff 
Rule 15, Main Extensions,' as req.lested in N!Nice Letter No. 147 in, oonnection 
with providirq senrioe to ~elcpreilts ~ MOrrison Hanes in the salida sei.Viee 
area. '!he effective date of this authoriZatitn shctll be five days after the 

.. - -- -- '- . -effective date of this resolution.. _ _ _ 

, 2. '!his resolution is effective to:lay. 

I certify tllat thIs l'eSOlution ",-as adOptEd by the PUblic utilities o:mn1ssion 
at its t1;9Ular reetirq on April 5, 1995. 1M follCMirq camissioners arPlXNed 
it: 

/-' -~; (tim J. SHlJI.lWl 
/ ltxecutive Director 
j 

I abstain. 
/s/ HENRY M. DUQUE 

Commissioner 
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DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
. , Pres ident 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, Jr. 

Commissioners 


